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THE

DECADE

OF

THE

BRAIN
celebrates the new
its Spring edition.

We laud President George Bush of the United

States, and the Senate and House of Representa_

tives for fheir following Resolution:

Resolvetl by lhe Senlle ond House af
Reprcsentotil)es of The Llnited Slotes of
Ametica in Congress assembled, that the

tlecatle beginning lanuary l, 1990, hereby is

clesignaled the 'Detade of the Brain"' (Ind

the Presitlent oJ' The (initad Stales it
aulhorized anLl requesled to issue a procla-

mation calling upon oll public officials and

the people of The Llnited Stales lo obser'/e

srri,l"rade eith apProptiate programs ond

APPtoved lulY 25 1989

S-yndlsia recommends that the Resolution be

applied to the entire world.

In this issue we explore the possibilities for the

Dccade of the Brain with the world's leading

futurist. John Naisbitt, author of the bestselling

Mcautrends 2000. ln a $ide-ranging inlervic$'
Naibirl cover,, in detail his lhought\ on lhe

noiential\ and environment for the brain a\ il
'and we approach the 2lst CenturY.

Also in this issue we are delighted to announce

the Dreslieious ne$ member of The Brain Club'
Ravmond'Keene. OBE, lnternal ional Chcss

Grandmaster. author of ?0 books on chess and

learnins. former British Champion' and Chess

olvmoian. ln lhis issue of Syzapsia' we feature

navmond'. regular chesr column for Brsin Club

memberr. anda major feature bl him on f'e
Mind Sports OIYnPiad.

Welcome to the 1990's!

This issue of SYnaPsia
decade with, appropriatelY,



A FLOATING UNIVERSITY
FOR THE MIND
Tony Buzan

Imagine
LAST summer, after lecturing to the
Young Presidents' Organisation in
lstanbul. Vanda North and I heeded
our hosts' persistent urgingsi 'You
nusr go lo Bodrum!', 'You nr.t/ go
to Bodruml'

We drove through the teeming,
friendly, multi national areas of
Istanbul, and after a wonderfully
scenic 55 minute flight, landed at
Bodrum airporl just after the mag-
nificent r€d sun had set.

For 40 ninutes we drove through
the countryside and along moonlit
bays, finauy arriving at our hotcl
high on a hill overlooking this town
cradled by the Aegcan Sea, and
nestling on the southwest coast of
Turkey.

The following morning at a breakfast
of delicious fresh local fruit we
lookcd down oo a lon8, curved bay,
dn rhe lrndside of wbich clustered
dazzlingly white buildings punctuated
by the green of trees and bushes,
and on the waterside ofwhich rested
fishing boats and yachts.

As we had been especially advised to
take a boat trip, we walked down
lhe hill, spent fiv€ minutes in 'con
versat;on' with a friendly cow, and
strollcd along the bay looking at thc
yachts, som€ of which wer€ for hire.

I suddenly noticed two gigantic
yachts moored at the end of a very
long gangway, and purely oul of
curiosity, decided to lind out whether
or not they were available. They
looked like fantasy boats from an
adventur€ story, and dwarfed every-
thing else around them.

We were invit€d on board, and
stood on the stern of one of the
most magnificent sailing vessels I
have ever seen: spacious, sraciously

See the back cover of this edition of Synapaia for your booking form. lf you have any que.ies. please
contact PJR lncentives on London 081-995 7679.

We already have volunteer leade.s in
the first five areas, and would
welcome further volunteers.

Afternoons
Afternoons will commence with pre-
lunch rest or swimming, to be
followed by a superb and relatively
light luDch prepared by the five star
chels.

,!/ afternoons will leav€ everyone
free to pursue what they have learnt
in the morning, meet new friends,
r€ad, relax or sleep.

Evenings
Evenings will offer a wide assortment
of activilies, including dining in
villages en rouie, visiting artisans,
visiting areas ofnatural and historical
interest, going for midnight swims,
or simply 'hanging out'on the yachts.

Each yacht will have a captain, five-
star chef and crewman. and will be
both fully independent of, and int€r-
dependent with, the other yachts in
the fleer.

So cone and join us!

We already have some of the world's
best teachers who have volunteered
to help us in major skill areas, and
can guarantee you one of the most
memorable (and we will help you to
remember better!) holidays of your
life.

En rcute yoLl will: me€t people who
will become new friends and remain
friends for the rest of your life; pass

one of the seven wonders of the
world: eat and drink some of the
best food and wines the world has to
offer: expand yourself mentally and
physically; dance, sing, and above
all have fun.

See vou in Parudise!

curved lines, a larse dining area
both above and below decks, a sood
sundeck. and masts that seemed to
touch the sky a dr€an boatl

And the boat we were on war for
hire, including a captain, a five-star
Turkish chei and a crewman. All at
incredibly reasonable prices.

we said 'yes' and had one of the
most enjoyabl€ and fulfillins cruises
imaginable.

k was at that point I realised what a
wonderful'Floating University' a
flect of these yachts would make for
The Brain Club.

The Floating University
The idea that sprang to mind was to
hire four or iive ofthese magnificent
80 foot yachts (this has been donel)
and to spend a holiday/university
with like-minded members of Thc
Brain Club who \rould enjoy l€atning
how to l€arn together, d€vcloping
mental skills, pLaying garnes (bring
your chess, go and other sets with
you!), playing music (bring your
nusical instrunents), swimmins,
eating the most exquisite native
foods, drink;ng the best local wincs,
which are clean, fresh, and very
much'of the earth', playing together,
exploring, and, obviously, resting!

Mornings
Th€ mornings will constitute the
more 'formal' aspect of the
University. After a superb breakfast,
iwo hour formal sessions will begin
in the following subject areas:

Art, Memory Skills, Mathemati-
cal Skills, Study Book Exchange,
(bdng youl books and Mind
Map padsl), Mind Mapping,
Physical Training, including
swimming and the nartial arts,
Games instruction (chess and

so), Areas of yolll choice.



MY BRAIN HAS A MIND OF
ITS OWN!
by Jean Buzan

IT really is rather pcculiar, and at
times almost eerie. what that l% lb.
computer in my skull does all on its
own without any conscious help
from "me" - wboever riar is-

For exampl€. I seem to have a strange

'hililv to write'instant'vcrse. a

talen; which for years I assumed

everyonc had until Peoplc started
askins "How on earth did You do
that?"

Ila situation arises when a card is to
be sent for some occasion, I sirnply
sii down, think of the Particuiar
person and the occasion, and im-
medialeiy out come thc appropriate
words, scanning and rhyming Per-
fcctly. Very rarely does it lake
longer than five ninutes, usually
less. and after l'vc written it down
quickly in shorthand I maY change

the odd word when translating it to
longhand if I think it inProves it

But, wrere did it come from? It
wasn't a memory dredeed uP as it
was only just compos€d And I
didn't sit and consciously think wh^t
I wanted to say- It poPs uP into mY

consciousness fully blown.

I have bccn abl€ to do lhis almost
since I could wriie. I remembcr
once. in my teens, when I mentioned
that I could write a verse oD anY-

thing, being challenged to write one

on "nothing", which I did ln fact, I
still have it, 55 years later, and well
remembcr writing it in a fcw minut€s.
straight on to thc typewriter'

Thc other fascinating thirg my brain
does 

'nvolves 
very complicated and

soecilic dreams. For cramPle. re-
.;nrl! I dreamed lha! I \r!as srttrnA

by a pool with a Sroup of People
chatting. Thc man bes'de nre was a

teacher of English and was ielliDg
mc about an exan he was selting for

This tcsl involvcd the use ol words
(which I love) and onc question was

asking the student to makc uP a

sentence involving tbe word "liaison"
nlus anothcr word rnclu,lins tuo
:"nsecun!. s) ll0bl$ composed onlv
ol vowcls. (who would cver rri,ft ol
such a queslionl Bui nY brain did )

Not oDly that, but in mY drcan I

decidcd that. since this was a test for
schoolchildren. I should ccrtainlv bc
able to do ir. And I did I came uP

with "Thc young couplc conductcd
their liaison in a phaclon" And il
was all rhere in brilliaflt lechDicolour
wheD I awokc - includine thc laste
ofthc chocolflte cakc I was ca(ing in

What on €arth was mY brain doing

sivins mc (or itsclo such a lest wlrile
"1" slcpl? And I can't remcmber
when I last €vcn thought ofthe word

I would bc most interestcd if anv ol'
you reading this would share with us

similar cxperiences. I imaginc these

crD€ncnces would come un,ltr the

lisi ,'l The Nobels tP 40 rn Thc
Brain Club Book) as manilcstatioDs
of the brain for which thcre are as

yct no d€finilive answers

Ode to Nothing

In nt head there &,elk but you
You are aI I have to do
AI the \9eary noming through -

Though in ltain I look fot work
You in erety cornet lutk
And my acttueness you butke
With othing.

You make tife afeartut borc,
Make one weaty, sad and sore,
If there's one thing I abhot
It's nothing.

By compa son $,ith,ou
Things take on a btighter hue
Fot most things I'd ruthet do
Than nothing.



HOlry TO

VIAII A

HUNDRID DOLLARS

IN trIVI MINUTIS

I am sure this is a question many
peoplc have spcDt endless hours
trying Lo answer. Howcvcr, I lirnd
Lhc :rnswcr onc Friday night.
1)eccnrbcr thc lsl. 1989 lo bc ci(rcl.
'l hc lirllowins d.y, I was conrpcriDs
in an orrt(ricrl contcsr. lhc thcnrc
wrs Hrppincss is. . . . .". thc priTc
wrs !il00..rnd a lour to fivc nrinute
spccch was cxpcctcd. The problenr
w.s thNl rt l0:01) p.nr. lhc previous
nighl nry speech slill was not
WINICN OT MINI) MAPPEDI
Ycr, linally th. answc. - I would
Mind Mrp my spccch. I began to
br.nch oll with.rll rhc idcas and
inlerprct.rlions ol lhc thcnrc that I
could possibly thirk o1. Onc portion
ol Lhis Mind Map wrs about the
h:rppy and nCJ1 so happy (poctic
llccnsc) sides oi evcnts. I-or cxamplc,
''HrppiDcss is coniDs lst place in a

{j50 cssry conrcsr. Sadness is sharing
thc p.izc wrth the 49 other winners."

I hrd Mird Mappcd dillcrcnl
dcliDitions rDd clouble mcrninss ol
hrppin.ss. certrin h!ppy cpisodes.
jokcs.tlnd othc. thou,shrs rhrt crnrc
ro Drind. l.in^lly. I lookcd ovcr nry
l\4ind M!p. bul could nol d.cidc
rvhich idca to usc. So. Idccidcd t()
combinc y best rhrcc idcrs.
Iquickly bcSan on my sccond Mind
Mrp lrd rhc idcas began lo flow
(all ove. thc papcr). within fivc
minules I was staring iD rwc xt lny
mrstcr Mind Map. This wrs gold to
nrc. Ilor. this MiDd Mrp wls worth
a sh(iL at Sl00 aDd what l4 ycar old
docs not w.rnt $100? Istood up with
immense delermination ancl began
nry speech, with no phnning cxccpl
thc rid of my Mind Map. I
practiccd the speech about thrce
times thar night and spcnl Llrc rcn
with my l,iend who was slecpin8
ovcr aDd had sat through nrY

'1hc ncxt m)rniDg wrs m) sisleas
birthday. but I managcd to praclicc
lhc spccch :r few timcs. That
rlicrnoon. Iwas slaDdiDg in liont
ol nry rudicncc an! jndges. "Happj
Dcss is r niDc lctter word,' I bc8an,
''rnd isn't it inreresling th^l onc
nlerc word can evokc so nruch
thoughr. ieeling. and ncaningl l
coDtinucd ior another lbur and half
minutes ns I spoke about intcr
prelations of happincss thoughout
rhe dilfercnl stagcs ol lil.. In lhe
cnd. I camc oul rlre winner and
$100 richcr - thanks to Mind
MappinS. So, thal is nry sccrct
weapon, my crucial ingrcdicnl. my
sp.cial plan. my magic mcthod rhrr
makcs $100 in fivc minutes. or lessl

Good luck and good Mind Mappi's!
Lr"t 1'11tu1



ANIMAL INTELLIGENCE

AWHALE OFACOM
THE Nev s.lerrrl of l0 March
1990 repo$ that a Canadian scientist
has found that killer whales speak a
number of different languages in a
nurnber ofdifferent dialects. The dil
ferences between thc dialects can be
as small as those distinguishing
regional d;alects of any national
language, or can be as largc as those
between the European and Asian
languagcs.

SUPER-INTELLIGENT
LINGUISTIC CLUB
This finding places th€ whales in a
supe.-intelligent linguislic club
among mammals a club thnt
includes humans, major ptimates,
and harbour seals. (Current rescarch
suggests that sounds P.oduccd bY

other mammals are determined gen-
etically, although there is a growing
band or researchers who consider
that most animals are far more
linguisticaLly intelligent than we have
previoudy assum€d, and are spccies-
wide and individually cr€ative in
their communication).

John Ford. curator of Marine
Mammals :rt the Vancouver Public
Aquarium in British Columbia, has
becn studying communication be-
twcen kill€r whales for a decade. Hc
obs€rves that killer whale dialccts
are made of the whistles and calls
the animals usc when communicating
under water- These calls are quite
distinct from the high cnergy, sonar
like'clicks'that thc whales emit
wh€n navigating by echolocation.

Killer whales are actually members
of rhe dolphin family, and are the
largest in that family. Thcir name'is
a misnomer, there being no record
that one has ever attack€d a human
- on the contrarv th€re are an

increasing number of records that
these whales, lik€ dolphins, have
olten ,?&ed humans.

WHISTI,TNG WHALES
Pc.hrps wc in The Brain Club could
stari a movement to have them re-
named - perhaps the Whistler
whale/Whistlirg whales would be
more approprirte, apart from being
mor€ onomatoPoeic. SYnaqsia will
henceforth refer io them by this

whistling whales are found in all
the major oceans of thc world, from
the warmest in the tropics to the
coldcst in the North and South
Poles. The largest concentrations ar€
found off the coastal regions of the

cool countries, including Iccllnd
and Canada.

The population Ford studied
nurnbered approximately 350 who
lil,e for the entire year off th€ coast
of British Columbia and northern
washington State in Ameica. The
whales have formed two separatc
comrnunilies which roam through
adjacent territori€s.

The 'northern community', which
consists oI l6 family groups, or
'pods', rang€s from mid Vancouvcr
Island north to th€ soulh east tip of
Alaska. The m€mbers of the smallcr
'south€rn community' divide them-
selves into three pods and wander
from thc border of thc northern



MUNICATOR byMowGL,
community all the way south into
Puscr Sound and Gray's Harbour.

Fortunrtcly, most sounds produccd
by Wlristlins Whales are wilhin the
range ol human hearing. Ford's re-
search is lherefore easy to carry out

he simply dansles a hydrophone
over the side of the boat. and
amplifies ihe sounds electronically,
recording them on a tape .ccorder.

'rhrough his .esearch Ford has bccD
ablc ro idcntify thc dialect of each
pod. Hc has found thar, on average,
r pod rnakes twelve discreei calls.
Each member of the pod is able to,
and does, produce the full set of
whistles and calls. The system of
these whistles and calls is diffc.cnt.

both quantitatively lnd qualilatively,
f.om thosc of other dolphins and

Most calls arc used only within a

pod. but somclimes one or more are
common between pods.

COMMON ANCESTORS
Inlerestingly, Ford has lound ihat
these dialecis are passed from
generation-to generation within each
pod, leading him to spccuhtc ihat
groups which sha.e calls probably
dcscendcd fron a comrnon ancestor

or ancestors. The rnore calls two
pods have in common, the closer the
family relaiionship.

This phylo-genetic Iin k bctween
dialect and pod has cnabled Ford to
esiimate how long it takes for a

separate dialect to emerge. "The rate
of change appears to be very slow, '
hc says. "It (a dialeci) must require
ccntu.ics to develop" thc inrplicatioD
is that somc dialccts could bc
lhousands of years old.

Onc ncw locus of Ford's rcsearch
has becn thc corrclation bctwecn thc
behaviour ol Whistling Whalcs and
the calls they make. So far he has
not found a greai correlation, al-
though he has found that calls are
faster, high in pitch, and more
frequcnt when an animal is excited.

Ford cnrrently bclicves thar ttrkcD
logelher the calls ibrm an "elaborate
code of pod identity" which enables
Whistler whales to identify fellow
membeN of their pod. This is

€sp€cially irnportant for kc€ping !he
'frmily' tog€lher when collcctions of
pods, known as 'super-pods' swnn
togelher.

So far Ford has not been ahle lo
identify a grammatical structure in
Whistlcr Whale communica!ion. But
he is inprcsscd by its rcorstic
sophistication: '1hey seen 10 havc a

very highly developed, efficient way
of communicaiing that is somelhing
we can only partly understand at
this point" he says. 'l think as time
goes on, we will Be! a much better
apprccirtion of just how rcmarkably
adapled wbales are to llreir uniquc



ANIMAL INTELLIGENCE

SPIDE RAIN

INSEC BRAIN
by MOWGLI

TIIE baltle lbr surlivrl in lhc inscct
ancl .tr:rchnid world sounds likc
$melhinS out oi Star wlrs!

Elolutionar) ecologist Krthcrine
Clrrig 

^Dd 
visu:rl physiolosin Ci.rry

Bernard ol Yale tJnivcrsit! analyscd
thc spcctrrl propcrtics ol lhc silk
from thc webs of varling spccics ol

The researchcrs lourd lhat mrny of
rhe silks, cspccially thc snrrll pea

like bulbs thal hanS ncrr lhe centrc
ofspiders'webs. arc Dot lhe result oi
tlulty biolosy or poor crali anship.
bu1 sophistica(ed rellcctors ol ultra
violct light.

''Thesc spideF havc clonc I sncrkv
thrng siys RcrDarcl. corrcnrlv
working with Bocurg Aircraft in
Scrttlc. Ily dccor.tting ihcir $,ebs

with silk globs tlrev rcficct ult.{-
!iolci lieht. thrt.rttract inscct prcy.'

Insccts. who havc a highlt delcloped
rbility ro scnsc ullraviolct lighl, usc

this ability to lird nDd in llowcrs
and lirngii thal rellecl lhcsc

Spidcrs like the conrmon Sardcn
spider manipulatc the insccts nrpcr
sersitivity !o thcn udvantagc. crcating
rhe ultimatc tr.rp. Thcy crrelirlly
placc ihc bcauliful but deadly lillle

pcrrls in positi()ns on thc $.b thrt
mrk. thc wcb loc,k, to thc inscct.
cxxctll likc a llowe. with ils ncctrr

"Thc insccts arc often liroled inn)
thinking an ordinar) wcb is !
now.| slvs Bcrnard. "and b) thc
tim. thcy discover thcir c.u, it\



THE MIND SPORTS -Nf.lOLYMPIAD e*Gur):'-
International Chess Grandmaster
Raymond Keene for Synapsia Magazine
Raymond Keene, OBE, is known
as one of the great British Chess
Champions, and is one of the
world's leading chess figures, He
is the author of 70 books on chess
and is a distinguished new member
of The Brain Club!

In this article he discusses the
exciting new concept of a world
Mental Olympics which is to be
co-sponsored by The Brain Club

^nd 
$rnapsia.

Introduction
THE Mind Sports Olympiad will be
a mini Olympic Cames, in which all
rhc conrcsts wiU be mental skills
aDd thinking garnes. A major differ
ence between our event and the
olympic cames is that in the Mind
Sports Olympiad dntle can prrrici.
pate. Th€ first event will take place
in 1992. in the Unitcd Kingdom.

Thc conccpt of an Olyrnpiad for
thinking activities is not new. Sincc
1927 there have been Chess
Olympiads, which are held every
two years. There are Bridge
Olympiads every 4 y€a.s. There are
Mathcmatics Olympiads cvcry year.
And in 1989 the first Computer
Olympiad took place in London -
an eveni in which all of the
competitors wer€ computer programs!

What is unique about the Mind
Sports Olympiad is that it will
combine nore than thirty thinking
activities in one spectacular event.

The organising body is Mind Spo s

Olympiad Ltd. The founding Directors
are myself, David L€vy and Tony
Buzan, who wil! be responsible for
the creation of the infrastruciure
and for leading the planning of the
Olympiad.

Participants are exp€cted to come
from all over th€ world to compete

in this event, blrl the €ountries f.om
which we expect the biggest contin-
gents are: U.S.A., Japan, U-S.S-R.,
Netherlands, W€st Cerrnany,
France, Italy, Japan and Spain. As
an indication ofth€ interest that our
event has already generated in the
U.S.S.R., David Levy has be€n
invited to visir the Soviet Union this
April, at the Soviets' cxpense, to
meet their sports officials and the
Soviet o.ganizers of some specific
Mind Sports: Chess, Draughts,
Go-Moku and Renju.

Why a Mind Sports
Olympiad?
Because it is fun and can be
profitable. Th€re are various ways in
which one can rationalize the
creation of sporting and intellectual
competitions, and on€ of the most
important is that they are fun for the
players and spectators and they give

rise to financial opportunities. As an
additional benefit the host city will
attract enormous media coveragc
and enjoy great prestige as the
founder of thc olyrnpiad.

The concept of a Mind Sports
Olympiad is at the sam€ time simple,
complex, dramatic, creative and
timely. Most media coverage of
sporting events c€ntres around
physical activiti€s, despite the fact
that the overwhelming majority of
leisure games participants 

^re 
pti-

marily interested in "rnind sports".
Because they require vastly less
space, equipment and expense, mind
sports are considerably more ac
cessible 1o most people. Because
physical strength is of little im-
portance in mind sports, these
gam€s do not discriminate on the
grounds of sex, age or physical
disability.



Ther€ will be several divisions within
the Olympiad, featuring more than
20 different mind sports. Within
each sDort lhere w l be more than
one se;tron, io provide opportunities
lor players ofall grad€s to participate
in any ol the events. For example, in
cbess there might be:

Olympic Men's Chess Chanpionship
Open to qualified players ooly. Th€
system of qualification is that each

country is allow€d at least two
players, with an additional two
provided that theY are above a

certain threshold of strength.

Olympic Ladies' Chess Championship
Open to qualified Players only

Olympic Junior Chess Chanpionship
Open to players of eithcr sex who
are under 18 on S€ptember 30th 1992

The highest placed girl would have
the title Olympic Junior Girls'
Champion.

Olympic Open Chess Chanpionship
Open to any chess Player in the

Each of ihese categories will carrv
prizes and medals.

When and Where?
The first Mind Sports Olympiad will
occupy a 2-week perrod in 1992

This gives us the correct amount ot
time to plan the event properiy. The
ideal month is July, when families
will find it easi€st to take holidaYs
and when the weather in the U K is

most suitable for excursions and
tours- li is likcly that one of th€ 14

days will be left entirely free, as a
rest day for participants, but this
decision will depend on the numbcr
ofcontestants and on the number ol
rounds r€quired in each event

The 1992 Olympiad will be held in
the U.K., wher€ we havc the lacilities
to provrde accommodation lor a

larB. number ol comPetito6 and
visitors and we hrve many good

tourist attractions to encourage par-
ticipants and spectators to attend

Since this will be the first time that
sbsolutely anrone can €nter an
Olympic styl€ event, subject to
paymenr ot lhe fl00 entrY fee, we

musr cater for a larae attendanLe lt
is reasonable to assume that thcre
will be an average of at ieast 500

comp€titors for each mind sPort,

sprcad over all the dillb.ent cate

sories. In chess. bridge and many
itt'". gu."" the number will be

somewhat higher. It is not at all
unusual to have more than 1,000

chess players at a 2-week long inter-
national open tournament, and the
1985 British ChamPionshiP in
Edinburgh, which was also a two
week event, attracted around 800

ln addition to at least 10,000 corn-
petitors, we expect at least 5,000

visitors. This figure oI5,000 includes
thc spouscs and friends of the

prrtr(ipants. These lorecasts might
in.re,se.lrrmaticallv near to the

start of the Olympi;d, as Pubiicity
surrounding the event aPpears in

Which Mind Sports?

The Mind Sports OlymPiad will
include the following mental skill

Creative Thinking
IQ
Menory Skills
M€rtal Calcularions
Problen Solving
Specialis€d Mental Skills
Sp€ed Reading
Spelling
Study

and the following mental skill gamesi

Backgammon
Bridge
Ch€ss
Chinese Chess
Conput€r Progranning
Cribbage
Crossword Puzzles
Diplomacy
Dominoes
Draughts 8 x 8
Draughts 10 x l0
Fantasy and War Games

Gin Runny
Go
Go-Mokr
Mah Jong
Monopoly
Othello
Poker
Renju
Scrabble
Shogi
Skal
Tririal Pursrit

we will also include "Pentamind",
the inteilectual equival€nt of the
Peotathlon. for which contcstants
must choose 5 tournaments from a

list of l0 or 12 gam€s.

The rules for €ach competition will
be arranged to make th€ events as

exciting as possible for TV and the

So start preparingl SYnaPsia en

courages all members of The Brain
Club to help us in any way they can
with tbe publicity and organisation
of thc event, to generate additional
ideas for events lo be included in the
Mind Sports Olympiad, and to help
us wiih publicity on all levels

G€t those brains in sear!

',,,



CHECK, MATE,

THIS issue sees the beginning of a new chess column

by Raymond Keene, OBE, the lnternational
Grand Master and doyen of the English chess scene.

A:%, 1W,A%'ffi ".'ffii'"ffii|% "%r, %
%.i% %v

% ..ffif%
%. ''ffi';,ffi

% ?w "'ffit

This position is taken from the game
White - Frias Black - Flear
watson, Farley & williams/City Of London Corporation 1990
How can white win immcdiatcly?
Solution in next issue.
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POETRY

CORNER

Ostinato

Whenlpictureaway
to capture lhe music
wandering
in my unconscious,
when I find the sidewalk
in the mud,
the jewel among the glass,

I or e among ac quaint ance s,

when my whole body has
received the caress
of a complete idea,
then,
pleasure suffuses my brain,
juices fill my mouth,
heat radiales from my centre,
laughter engorges me
and elupts
from within.

Exposed.
f cteate
precise, .focussed images
colours, vibrant
and in perfect balance.

The separate components,
the Art of it all,
march
ostinato
across my Jield
to connect.

by Judy Caldwell
Canadian Brain Club
Member No.l61



INTELLIGENCE ABOUT
INTELLIGENCE
by Tony Buzan

Synapsia's Update on the World of the Brain

Hubble Hubble, Toil no Trouble
Mankind's latest 'intelligent eye' is
safely in orbit around the earth, and
is preparing to take a gigantic step
back in time - io the very birlh of
the universe - at the bcginning of
th€ Decade of rhe Brain.

The Hubble ielescopc, which took
thousands of peopl€, 1.5 billion
dollars ($1,500.000,000), and decadcs
to deploy, has already begun ils
massive workload of searching the
most intimate and far reaching

The Hubble t€lescope is 500,000.000
times more sensilive than th€ hunan
eye and will allow ast.onomcrs and
cosmologists 1I) study objects 14 to
l5 billion light-years away.

Hubble also may 'do in a theory or
two' about the universe, says Callech
astronomer James Weslphal.

The telescope will also give us a

much clearer picturc ofstar systems,

and a more accurale idea ol the
number of stars that havc Planets
circling them.

ln this way it will incrcase our
ability to predict whether, in the
vastness of the univ€rse, there are
othcr intelligent liI€ forms.

Brain Race
$33.000.000 is to be given to intclli
gencc research€rs by the United
States Departm€nt of Defcnce-

The noney is being given to them
for the specific purpose of funding
thcir efforts to teach computeN to
rhink like lhe human brain.

The funds will be used fot expcri-
ments which cornpare how neural
networks and traditional compuling
techniques solve particular problems.
The neural networks will be used to
recognise spoken commands, detect
the noise of submarines in the

ocean. to analyse thc seismic echo
fron nuclcar tests and to identify

The funds will ot.o .uPPo.t u
progranmc devoted to improving
scientists' knowledge ol how neural
networks function in lhe brain.

From these rescarches the pro-
sramme will aim to develop nore
rppropr;ate hardware for 'neural
computing'.

Artificial neural networks. like lhe
neural networks in thc brain. consist
of many inter connected proccssing
elemenls ('cellJ) each of these
clements r€ceiving data from other
processinS clcrnents in the form of
electric charges. Thc individual
elements oflhe network, all operatin8
simultaneously, p.occss these signals
and transmit ihem to oiher elemcnts.

The nctwork is not programm€d in
the taditional s€nse. lt learns by
trial and error. The network is given
sample problcms, including the
answers to those problems, and ihe
individual processing elements
modity thc way in which they

translonn and transmi! thc data
until thc Dctwork has arrived at an
answcr which is the samc as. or close
to, thc given answer. The patiern by
which the individual elements process
the data is th€n stored, and latcr
applied to new and unfanriliar

The Pcntagon hopes thal neural
Detworks will be able to provide the
brcaklhrough that has eludcd
rcsearchers for ycars - ihe problcms
they are trying to solve with lhese
networks have defeated all 1ra-
ditional tcchniques of r rtilicia I
intelligcnce, includins rhe most
advanccd computers.

Despite dccades of rcsearch, even
the bcsl computers slill canDot
acconplish tasks thai the av€ragc
hunan child carries oul easily and
automatically, such as understanding
speech or r€cognising thc laces of
humans and animals.

Barbara Yoon, spcaking for thc
Department of Dcfence, said lt's
ve.y appealin8 to think thal wc.rc
on the brink of a cornputing approach
thal is patt€.ncd on the hunan brain.

.-.*'..-.,



INTELLIGENCE ABOUT INTELLIGENCE (continued)

FIRST BRAIN CELLS

GROWN OUTSIDE
HUMAN HEAD
For the first time in history, scieniists
have succeeded in esiablishing a

colony of human brain cells thai
divide and srow in laboratory dishes.

This achievement has profound irn-
plications for our undcrstanding of
our mental proc€sses, and for treating
a wide rangc of neurological

For years researchers from many
disciplin€s have struggled toward thc
goal of making neurons - the core
elements of our brains and c€ntral
nervous systems divide and grow
like othe. cclls- With the ability to
grow rhcm, we will extend dramatic
ally the boundaries of learning bow
they work and the possibilitics lor
devising methods to repair ihose
neurons that malfunction.

'This has bccn one of the major
goals of all brain research', said
Solornon Snyder, Director of the
Departmeot of Neuroscience at the
Johns Hopkins School of Medicine,
and leader of the successful research
team. "W€ have finally found a way
io exp€riment freely with these most
complicated and essential cells,' he
stated in a report published in the
May issue of Sc'?nce.

Of all the many different types of
cell in the human body, the n€uron
is by far the most important and
complex, communicating with other
neurons by exchansins astoundingly
sophisticated and complex chemical
messages that €ssentially instruct us

one of the essential tools of mod€rn
biolosical research. For years
scientists have been able to take
kidney, pancreas or liver ceus, for
example, and manipulate them in a

laboratory dish. By mixing in viruses
or other disease cells, they have been
abl€ to learn how tumours grow and
to study the specific properties of
each type of c€ll.

'This represents a majo. b.eak
through in the study of the brtrin',
said Lcwis Judd, Director of the
National Institute of Mental Health.
'For the first tim€ scientists all ov€r
the world will be abl€ to grow
human brain cells in culture and
perform the bio-chemical, physio
logical and pharmacological studies
that havc long bcen conducted on
cells frorn othcr parts ofthe body.'

The brain cells for the experiment
were from the brain of an l8-month-
old girl who underwent surgery after
having seizures in 1986. One of
Snyder's research associates immedi
ately put about a granme of hcr
cells in a cultur€ dish filled with
'growth factor' chemicals- After three
weeks only a few of ihe cells had

, survived, out of hundreds of thous-
ands. The remainins cells w€re
treated with hormones, and suddenly
began to divide and grow-

Snyder's team spent over three y€ars
making absolutely sure that they
had indeed cultur€d mat
and not other l€ss significant brain
cells.

Neurons have special coatings nol
found in other cells. By inserting
specific stains into them, the John
Hopkins r€searchers were able to
prove that these packets ofchemicals,
called neurotransmitters, were indeed
present in the mature neurons of
their cultu.ed cell coloni€s.

Echoing the concept that we need to
go oulside the norm in order to
make breakthroughs, Snyd€r said
'w€ didn't expect it to work. It
defied all the catechisms of brain
research from the past 50 years!

Scientists are eagerly awaiting more
data from ongoing experirnents,
while recognising that th€ immediate
research benefits from growing brain
cells will be in develop'ng basic
knowledg€ about the brain.

'No matter what happens this will
open vast new horizons of exp€ri
mental research,' said Floyd Bloom,
Chairman of the Department of
Neuropharmachology at the Scripps
Clinic and Research Foundation,
and one ofAmerica's most renowned
neuroscientists. 'We can now start
playing around with all so s of
th€ories about the brain and see

whether they work. And that is the
only way science ever accornplishes
anything!'

Growins cells ftorn every major
organ in tissu€ culture has become
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BRAIN 2000
WITH his breakthrough book Megatrends, John Naisbill established himsell as lhe world's
leading futurist. Ol the len Megatrends he predicled lor lhe'80s, len proved correcl! His
new book, with Palricia Aburdene, Megatrcnds 2000 (see book review by lonian, page 29)
has been at the lop ol lhe American besl seller lisls lor all ol its 25 weeks ol publication. ln
lhis issue of Synapsi4 John Naisbitt talks to Tony Buzan about the brain and the future.

I

I

LEARNINC HOW TO LEARN

RUZAN
Many of the points you make about
wlral is going to happen in the
1990's, and indeed in the new
millenium, are of particular interest
for people who arc ncwly and
cxcitcdly inte.ested in dcvclopins
their own intelligen€e, in learning
how 1() learn and in learning aboul
the functioning and use of their
brains. ls the fact that there is a
rapidly-g.owine international com-
munity so intcrcsred a renection of
yo!J Megatrckds 2004 and t eyondz

NAISAITT

!$.1!!t!! !!!!!e4 c how to rearr
is the whole poinl Wiih a world
that's changinB so fast and with
things being outdated so quickly, the
skill thal's needed by everyone is
knowing how io learn. I mean, lruly,
learnin8 how to learn so that one
lcams throughout a lifctinc. Par-
ticularly with all the changes that
are going on in the world and will
continue 1(r accelerate, quite apart
from the stimulation of just that
process itself, the process oll€arning.

IPE4I!!B!I!s9! colg ro be more
and more interesl in learning and in
the brain, this in part because of the
direction in which our investigation
with computers is going into the so
callcd artificial intelliscDcc'. which
as you know I think is an oxymoron.
There's a whole school in lhe
compuler sciences that s saying "let's
not simply extend what we've learned
with digital/parallel computing, let's
go look again at how thc b.ain
works - Ict's go back to rial

So it seems !o me that given th€se
two thingsr the need to lcarn how !o
lcarn; and th€ brain becoming the
model for a whole band ofbrain con-
ceptualisers in the computer business,

that int€rest in how we learn, 44!!
!r!! rellir ls! O! !r4
increas€ dramalically. It must becom€
qpr99!suE!!94_&I_qany of us in all
our global soci€ties.

ARTIFICIAL INTELLIGENCE
- COMPUTER BMIN/'BRAIN
COMPUTER

AUZAN
Could you comment in more detail
on lhe oxymoronic naturc of the
concept of arlificial intclligence?

wcll. by definilion, intelligen€e is

not artificial. By definitioD. intclli
gence is natural. k's bcgiven. To
then speak olartificial inlelligence is
to, in a s€nse, ncgate whal is there io
begin with. You could say "imitative
intclligcnce", or something that tri€s
to imilate human intellig€Dcc. but lo
say "arlificial intelligcncc" is r con-
rradiction in terms. and its direclion
of thought is a false direction.

So, what wc really have are expe.t
systems, which is great becausc what
cxpcrt syslems do is cataloguc cvcry-
thing we know about a snbject. we
can then ask tbe computer, once i1\
stored all this informalion and
variations. whlt it' s going to resolve.
Then bascd on the opinions of the
cxpcrts that have been codified into

, the syslem, we obtain an intcrcsting

Let me give you an example of
expert sysrcms the compuler that
plays chess. It's a very good eramplc
bccause if you get smart cnough
chess players, lhat is to say cxpens,
who facior in ail the possible rnoves,
all the possible responses lo given
moves and what that in lurn will
lead to. and th€n if you consider the
speed of computers, eventually if
you get enough information in thc
compuler, and if th€ conpuler has

enough calculatory responses pro-
grammed in, then in timc the
computer may beat any human. But
!hat\ nrl because the computer
suddenly has got a brain and is
smartcr: ir's because enough chess
experts (human brains) p.oemm in
enough calalogues, enouSh possiblc
moves, to make it overwhelming to a

single human being who is trying 1I)

calculatc thc moves. Expert system
is not €ven imitative intelligence
it's quile a different thing.

However, I think we'll look back in
2010 or 2020 or perhaps even before
that, and see that the computers we
have today are really rather primi-
tivc. We'rc just at the beginning of
thc invcstigation ofreal and machine
intelligence.

I think it's going to be very
interesting that on the onc hand we
have the mor€ conv€ntional computer
softwarc folks and scienlists chasing
after expert syslems and making
them belter and better. and on the
other hand you have the people who
want to make the leap and look at
the model of how the braiD works
and s€c if lhat can in sorne way (al
lcast in a rudimentary way) be
rcplicated in compulers, which is
very differenl from the digital and
binary direction ii s taking now.

RUZIN
I agr€e with you on cornputers - the
inrclligcncc, if one could call il tha1,
of the best compuler, is far, /rr less
than that of an earthworm in com
parison to the brain. One nic€ piece
of data that supports your view is
that the individual brrin cell, ol
which rve have a million rnillion. has
tcn thousand rnillion working parN
and is fundarnentally independent. lt
is /rrr that controls and guides the
computer, not the compute. con
trolline us. Moving on from
compute.s to cducarion:



EDUCATION IN THE 21st
CENTURY

BUZAN
From your basis of research so far,
where do you see education going as
we head into the 21st Century?

NAISBITT
I think we're going to move to a
period of much more individual
education, rather than 'mass'
education and those are the break-
throughs that really excite me. ltt
almost as if we've gone full €ycle.
We go back to the days when most
people were illiterate and those who
were lilerate were the very well-to-
do who had tutors. I mean that's
how you learnt, you had a tutor for
this, a tutor for that, and it was all
individual education with an array
oftutors. Wetl th€ tutors might be in
different forms, some of them com-
puters and some ofthem Peopl€, but

of the €xtension of their power
through tcchnology. I just think 150
ycars aso an individual couldn't
leverage mu€h chanSe in his own
liule village and now on€ individual
can leverage change in the whole
planet.

Can I ask your thoughts on a new
subject in the curriculum, which
would be based on learning how to
learn, but thc subject itselfwould be
Mental Literacy? By Mental Literacy
I mean a child being taught how its
brain works and how to use it- In
other words, the whol€ range of
menlal skills, including intelligence,
which can b€ nurtured and taught.

NAISBITT
That certainly seems right to nc.
For example, in ihis count.y, in the
States, perhaps elsewhere as well,
the incredibly important mental skills
of intuition and crertivity, for ex-
ample, get prelty much beaten out
of us in the process of learning,
because we've been captivcs of
rationality to a great extcnt, rnd you
know young people don't know that
it's OK to be intuitive: lhat the
intuitive l€aps are the creative leaps.
So I think yes, it would be extr€mely

I know that in my own work often
the connections I mak€ are intuitive
wiib the leaps to a new hypothesis.
Of course they are intuitive. They
just click in and God knows where
they comc from - wherever they
might come from, and I think we
ought to teach people that this is an
extraordinarily important, vaUd way
of understanding things, of thinking
about thines, of br€akthroughs, which
then can be tested in other ways to
see if they hold up.

SCHOOLING IN THE
UNITED STATES

RUZAN
Would you comment on th€ American
Education System and your schools?

NAISBITT
I think, you probably divin€d, that I
have a v€ry optimistic outlook on
the world. I think that we're in
pretty good shape but the reallY
dark cloud on Arnerica's horizon is
its school syst€m and we have to
attend to our school system. We're
not doing that really, and it occu$
to me that not only is th€re nothing
more important on our social ag€nda
in the U.S., but now there's nothing
morc impqtsdl-i!_ !!r 9!a !!

aseDda than ,ttending to our eduq:
!q-!vi!94
BUZAN
Would you comment on lraining
and education in businesses?

NAISBITT
Today, companies arc sp€nding more
money on educational training than
w€ in the U.S. are spending on edu-
cation. And I think that's going to
increase. The labour shortages
we're going to have to bire a lot of
people we didn't hirc bcfore, who
need a lot oftraifling. A big increase
in training and very, very importanlly
a big increase in education. There's
a difference. lt's a big difference. It's
like sex education and s€x trainin8
but I guess you have to know thc

Education now requires us 1o think
globally. I think there's going ro be
tremendous demand lor education.
For us to be giobal think€rs and to
be globally competitive. wc rcrlly
have to know what a rnarket looks
like, and so I think that you lblks
arc in a linc of work thai can only
grow and becorne mofe important as

we move rhrough the 1990's.

THE NEW RENAISSANCE

BUZAN
You mcntioned that there was a
massive renaissance in the arts.
specifically literature, danc€. poctry,
art its€lf. Could you comment on
that as a massive worldwide develop-
ment of intelligencc./the brain? It
obviously is thc brain's next big
move 

'vhy 
do you ihink the brain

is moving in this direction?

NAISBITT
The phenomenon that I've obscrved

^nd 
talked abo[t in Megatrckh 2004

is the phenomenon that we see

occurring in all d€veloped, maturing
countries, those that afe moving
f.om what we've cone to understand
as th€ industrial-based economy to
the information-based economy.

These economies and thes€ societies-
the new information society, is a
much more sophisticated one than
the industrial society, and we have
to pause to reflect, pause to rem€m-
ber that, b€fore the industrial
revolution, most ofus w€re illiterate.
Then the indust.ial revolution cam€
along and we saw that we had to
have lit€rate work€rs so what did we
do? we created free schools, public
schools, or as you say in Britain,

th€ paradox that's goine on in the
whole world in the 1990t, as we go
into the next millenium, is that at
th€ same time rhat we'r€ cr€ating
this huge singl€ market economy for
the whole world of almost
incomprehensible size.

Individuals are b€coming more im-
portant and more powerful, because



privare schools. The sociery had to
create schools so that people could
learn to read and write, so they
could participate in the new era.

Two decades ago, we Americans
spent twice as much on tickcts lo
sportingevcnts as wedid Arts events.
Then the Arts pulled ahead about
tbrce years ago and today we'respend
ing, at least last year we spent, about
a billion dollars more on tickcts to
Arts events than spons events. That
dispa.ity is going to grow tremen-
dously. The sports are flat-

The Arts are taking qq Art €xhi-
bitions, opera and museum going
has tripled in the last couPle of
decades, and I just see no end to
that because it's pa.t of a whole new
era thai we're involved in - a majo.

ART

BUZAN
You mentioned thal you yourself
were interested in and collect art.
Would you care to comment on that

why you're interested in it, what it
eivcs you personally?

NAISBITT
I used to be an artisl, and I gave up
becausc I was raising a family. I
bavc been a collector for many
years, and I collect mostly modern
art. lt's a balance to my life with
technology. It's aesthetic, high touch
balanc€ to all the hitech to which
I'm subjected. We humans want to
creatc compensatory ballast to the
thrcal€ning side, the dark side so to
speak, of technology, and ihis is

expressed in many waYS. And one of
lhe ways that I express this is
collecting art, and really appr€ciating
art and b€ing very devoted lo art.

The Afts are moving to the country-
side too. For example, in my little
mountrin village in Colorado, €

havc summer f€stivals all year long.
we have an opera hous€, that's left
over from the days when it was a
boom town. wc do have chamber
music festivals, we havejazz festivals,
we have theatre Productions in our
opera house all year lon8, we have
string quartets, we have the Junior
String Quartet which play€d in our
concert hall five tim€s. And all over
the festival halls of this count.y it is
decentralising the arts, unlike th€
industrial model where we had to
have a big city in order to do that.

A TIME OF PEACE
BUZAN
You m€ntion we are entcring an era
of peace - what evidence do you
have for this?

W€ll, for example, the democraci-
sation of Spain and Portugal has
meant that for the first tim€ ever all
of Western Europe is now 8ov€rned
by democracies. There is .Ltente
herween the llnited Stat€s and the
Soviet Union. And list€n to this,
extraordinarily, there have been no
wars, ro Dalr among the zl4 wealthiest
nations for 44 yearsl Totally unprece-
dented in modern histo.y! The Cold
war is over. The post war era is

A new era b€gins. The era of the
development and full realisation ofa
single global economy and com
munity: the era of globalisation.
And in our oew information global
cconomy, in this era ofglobalisation,
our human .esources are thc com-
petitive edge, and that's why those of
yq-!! l[3!!ing and self-deyelopnent
qre !s l4rp944!! !!4 r!!Li!
more -!q'Pq!44tant roles ln thls stobat-
economy and communjty.

AUZAN
What effeci will the fact that the
millcnium is approaching have on
our thoughts?

NAISBITT
A millenium is a powerful, poweful
thing. The last time around in the
990's as we approached lhe yea.
1000, 997, 998, 999, people went a
litile nuts. Many thought that surely
the world would come to an end in
the year 1000, and th€ priesls in
Europe were saying that. And the
Pope was getting ready. Others
writing at th€ tim€ thought that
perhaps the ycar 1000 would usher
in a golden €ra. well, tbe year 2000
is going to have a gravitational pull
on the 1990's that will €xaggerate
everything we are doing: intensify,
amplify ev€rything that we're doing.
The 1990\ will be a fantastic
decad€: the most exciting decade of

THE BRAIN CLUB

BUZAN
on€ last question: what would you
answer if a Brain Club Member said
to you, "John, what should I do for
the n€xt ten years to make th€ best
of, and take the best opportunities
from, the Megatr€nds you have

NAISBITT
well, when you say 'Brain Club' I
have this image of this huge club and
you'rejust poundins my brains with
it. I think a brain club is a good idea.
I would take that brain club and get
people's attention, I guess, and say:
Look at the shifts and changes in the
world, and see how they impact on
your lives or really on your own
possibilities, because you are going
to be more important and powerful
as individuals. See what possibiiities
they suggest for you.

I know that I feel very rnuch as if
I'm a global player and I do
business all over th€ world, and I'n
not a multinational corporation.
Trish and I have this little company
called Meeatr€nds Ltd and we have
two €mployees, two besid€s ourselves.
w€ operate globally and we see the

incredible opportunities to just be
r€ally present in th€ world, in this
huge incredible world that's changing

Look at all these things.
Look for opportunities.
Look for connections.
Look for ways to ride thal !4!q!



BRAIN CLUB NEWS
Edited by Vanda North

GEORGE Sweetnam, Member Number 47, has been busily working away on the Brain Club
Manifesto Curriculum. He has written frequently to tell us of his progress, ask questions, and
discuss ideas. He has progressed from an initial reading speed of 62 wpm and comprehension of
'72V0 before l0 July 1989, to 1,730 words per minute in his 14 February 1990 letter
CONGRATULATIONS George!

ADVANCED MENTAL SKILLS

Many of you have contacted us
about opponunities for th€ followins:

Ii has bccn dccidcd, in view of this,
to mergc the proposed Brain Club
Conlerence which was scheduled to
take place in Wales during July with
the floating university, and it is our
hope that those members (and then
friends) who we.e planniDg
to att€nd will be ablc to join us in
Turkey!

BOURNEMOUTH CELL
The Bournemouth Cell is twitching
with activity again! They held a

meeting direclly after a day oi
'Inproving Mental Performance'
trainins on Friday. 8th Junc 1990, at
the Belvedere Hotel in BourDc-
mouth. If yolr are interested in
attending future meetings please call
Vanda North, the Cell co ordinator,
on 0202 533593 or FAX on
0202 5345',72.

FLORIDA BRAIN CLUB
The Brain Club Cell in Flo.ida
recently mct in co-ordination with
the Flrtures Group of Palm Bcach
Counly, in sunny Palm Beach, for
an exciting, exploratory meeting
which raised many questions and
provoked conversations that went
on weu into the nightl

NEW ZEALAND NEWS
Stephen Quinn, the Editor of our
first issue of Sl,rdprid, has left us

tcmporarily and is now r€sidin8 in
Ncw Zeallnd; from whcrc wc hcard
recently the great news thal hc is

now the father of a delightful young
lady, called Tobi. Concratulations
to father, mother and daughter!l

CANADIAN CLUB
The Brain CIub Cell in Vrncouvcr.
British Columbia, Canada. (knowD

fectionatcll as thc B.C. B.C.C.)
has been rneeting regularly since
February 1990. Some excellent ideas
from their agenda are:

* Thc pukhasc of.r tibra,j 01 rercn-
nen.led boaks dn.1 tdpe' Jbt loa,1

* Putting theit conbined brcin povet
to ||ork on a perwnal, prcfessional
or conmunit) ptohlen, to he pare.l

Menbe$' ages rcnge fron 13 to 71,

enjo),ne t ahd e thusiasm expre$e.l

.IS ANYBODY OUT THERE??!'

That is oDc qucstion rhai we al rhc
Buzan Ccntrc do nor have to ask!

Due to an overwhelming response to
thc arlicles about Tony Buzan in the
MENSA maSazine and some reccar
radio and tclevision shows. the
Buzao Centrc has been d€lugcd bY
phone calls, letlers and. now, orders.

The Buzan Centre slaff. who are
assisting with the management of
The Brain Club durinc its formation,
are busily responding as fast as wc
can, although not always as fast as

we would want to. So we wanled to
let you know that wc appreciate
your pati€nce and understanding.

Anyone want ta nme an.l help?!

'Delishtedly Deluscd' in Bournemouth.

A6'anced Range Reading

Application oJ Mind Mapping to
conplex bjecb, i.e. Mathenatics,
Phtsics, La||, La guages, Me.li,:i e

B m i n i n i ury rehabil ito t io n
Research inro the rclationship be-
tveen the bruin and At, Psychologj,

Send your Mind Map ideas of how
you would like to communicate,
work togetber, create and assist in
these areas to Vanda North at
Bournemouth.

It is believed that we can c.eat€
some very exciting and most worth-
while results as we work together.
We look forward ro hearing from

BRAIN CLUB FLOATING
UNIVERSITY
As you will see from the feature
article, and the booking form on the
back cover of this issue of St naPrla,
a Brain Club university./holiday is
being organis€d aboard a fieet of
yachts sailing the Aegean Sea,
between the 22 and 28 September
1990.

vuhdn Na h ann su. Prut! Ddirhtkllt D.!q&l th llounooth.



AM AZI NG $FJ[?[,'
Tony Buzan

We introduce with the Spring Issue of Syzapsia the first of a new regular feature: Amazing
Memory Stories. In this feature you will read lrae stories about the amazing memory potential and
memory feats of the human brain.

The lirst Amazing Memory Story

I N the late I 960's thc North American
brain and memory rescarcher, Raif
N. Haber, decided to test the visual
mcmory capacities and potcntials of
'normal'human beinss. In 1970 he
wrotc rbout his extraordinary findings
in Scienrifc Ane &L The subjccts
who Raif studied wcrc shown a
scries of two thousand fivc hundr€d
and sixty (2,560) photosraphic slides
al thc incredibly fast rate ol l cvery
l0 scconds. Thcir task, as they
looked at the slides. was to remenber
each pictu.€ as well ls they could,
and hopefully to be able to .ecognise
whcther or not they had seen ir
beforc if it was p.esented ro them a

To present 2,560 picturcs at that rarc
took approximately seven hours of
vicwing, and this seven hours was
split iDto several separate scssions
over a period ot approximalely one
week. One hour after the lasr slide
had been shown on thc last day,
each of the subjects was testcd to see
whcther or not he could rccognise
any of the picturcs previously seen.

To makc the exercisc even more

is from Raif Haber's memory laboratory.

Amazed by thesc results, Haber and
his tearn performed a second experi-
ment in which rh€y speeded up the
presentation time of each picture to
one eyery se.ond. Predict;nB t|,at th;s
would cause a relarive chaos in
memo.y, and that the scorcs woutd

The result? The scores werc identi.al

AN EVEN GREATf,R CHALLENGE
Challcnged evcn more by the brain's
ability to do bctter 

'n 
rheir €xperi-

menls than it was'supposcd to',
Haber and his tearn devised an cven
nole difficulr experirncnt. This time
thcy maintained the hieh-specd
prescntation of the pictu.es, but
presented ihern all as a mirror image
to the way in which rhe subjecrs
finally saw thern for the purposes of
memory/r€cognition.

The results? Identical agrin l!

The brain had wonl In happy defear,
Haber commented, in the lighr of
this arnazing evidence of the natural
capacity of arl normal hunan
bcing:

.S/xdpriT suegests that readers. where
possible, dupiicate the experiments
and rnethods given in Amazing
Memory Stories and ler us know ol

We would rlso love to receive
readers' own srories and contribu-
tions about either their personal
experiences or their krowledge of
other amazinA memory srories.

difficult, Haber showcd them 280
p.,tr of slides, in which onc of each
pair was always a picture from rhe
series they had seen, and thc other
was liom a similar sct rhar ihcy had

BRAINS BEAT PREDICTIONS
It was prcdicted ihat an averagc
scorc would be 50% recognirion,
and that a really good scorc would
be between 6)', to /5Y. mcmorv
accuracy. The resulrs surprised botir
the individuals thernsclves, and
Haber and his colleagues: for ev€n
alter such a long ierm expcrimenr
punctuated with'forgeuing br€aks',
they hrd all rnanaeed to score
between 857, and 9570 correcr!

"Th€se experimenrs wirh pictorial
saimuli suggest that ,'?crgrllior o/
picturcs is essentially perfect. The
results would probably have been
the same if we had used tlrat,
rtw thousa d (25,000) picrures,
instead of two-rhousand five
hundred (2,500)."

The ability ofyour brain to recognisc
and rcnember images, and to place
things in appropriate order, is a
natural talent that lies embedded in
the basic st.ucture of rhe way in
which your brain is designed.

It is up to you to discoyet it,
nurlure it, and use it!

..4rr*...,
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Top psychologists rcveal:

This totally new method
makes language learning

genuinely enjoyable
...and 7 tirnes faster!

IIto! rried ro leam a lansua,re beture bur

wilh litdesuccess. you'll bedeli,rhted Lr)

lcah that inll!cnlial cdu.alionalists row
a{ree: tne tea.hin! nrcrhod wasat laullj
!r!!vld

Ir's a pity because another lantuagc is a
ajorsocialaldbusiresassel especially

sith the inrnrirerl sinsle Europe?n nrarket

Fonunaiely those same educalionalisLs
ard top psycholo,rists have pedcctcd a

unique and BETTEIT NIDTHOI).Iis
jusdtubly callcd ACCELEMTET)
I-I'ARNINC and theseare Lhc nranr scdcts

REI-AX... rostarlNnh, backg.oundnusic
relaxes you nakes you morereceptive.
Part oI tle course |as a soorhinJl rhtthnic
music ba.kgrolnd. whidr builds p.Nertul
associatn,r berwcln wotds and nrusi..lhirk
how manv Dopular sonls you v. llamcd thal

WI{OI-E RRAIN I-EARNlNG... Old stylc,
repelitive teachiDjl only uljlises the losrc oi
the lcit halfof the brain and neslecls llie
nore powedul imaginativc righl half.

Accelerated Leamin! stimulatcs your
ri,tht b6in wilhvrvid, menDrable, piclu.os,
realistic sound eilecls, ANI) siNultaneously
f.cds short, easilydigested serLences, into
yourlelt brain. Gctting your whole brain to
work hamoniously is the secret of rhc sD(d

SURCONSCIOUS AND FUN-.. By using
the lalest psycholoeical and educarioML
dis.overies, nuch olthe leanirts beconres
subconscious and cIIonless. Etched into
you.n€mory by involving you in rvord

sames, leanrin,t becones FLrN and you
absorb your nerv lan,ruaJre autdnatically
wilhout tedious repetition. You llundeNtard
hund.eds of words fronr thc vc.y fi6L day.

4 few pleasant weeks with your
languag€ course will give you an
invaluable gift fo. life.

Ard oN that Ac.elerated Leanling makcs
ll so easx frw business peoplc can aflord
Nql to know a Inelm langua(c.

Ha\r il ir tourhonrc !RI.IE tur l0 days.
I-el your fadily rry it trr.

rRrDr$srryksbury, R(*s H P22 {ljR.

10 DAYS FREE TRIAL -

-l

If )ou rc not delighted rvith yorr progr.ss
- rctudr the complete ..!rsc at thc cnd oi
your 10 day f'llDD trjaland wc Nill not
p.oress y.ur cheque ordcbitvour credit
cad. You sill ha!€ paid nolliins.

YOURS
FREE -av

II ]ou order !r!hr tiqnlxt 7 dzys, \r w,lL

s.nd you this Dersonal sr€.eo cassette plaver

-  BSOLUTELY FREE wonh 
'11,95.OR ORDER BYPHONE:

MON-FRr9 5pn0296631177
A.c€lerated l€ami.g Systems Limiled

tl.A,4-:::r',\i

=t"r=,ll 
ilii'l:i,li *'

tr DN',!), rNM|Nr\Nrrd k i,0

C',,i,,f,-,,r.,,rf!.;!*r1,r,1

C n,,, ,^,, \,,,', -,,r
Cri(:, tr!r$"'i 

'r,r',, 
1

L_________ -:l

You'll speak French Spanish
or German in only Srlz weeks

WE GUARANTEE IT!

PROOF POSITIVE... A quantun lcapi.
leanlns speed Dr Ir,1 St:hustt,, Irol ol

''. .will rcvolutidrisctca.hirlgnreth.ds

"...l.coDorates re.ent rnd inpona.t
te.h i.luesi ao iqueway'
Dt Nad lixantl.. Pn,t 0J Etltdtti t

"...1li!rhSpeed Lcarni.!'

''.. .Tlc kcy to lhe 2tsl Cent!ry"
I'SYCHt)LOCYMuenitu.

Innolimeatall you'llspeak
conlidently, freely with a good acent

just the way you've always wanted.

t-

It works!



IQTEST
Complct rhc lollowing rcn IQ questions

in 20 minuies or 1.$. Tine youneli
prc.isdy. ds speed oi lhought a one olrhe

1 rill in the word drt compleEs lhe
fistand dsthc*ond:

HARMl )ON
2 a;.lethe.Jilon..ri:

AUML VISTJAI

IO'J'AI IJIiDAI

GENIT L MANUAL
3 Rearanse the fu llowing left 

^ 
t,

A) CHATY b) NABIR
c) cl-lNfE d) G{rH

4 F nrthcmnsnrgntrml,cr:

r,4,9,6r.52.61,94,....
Il.sm t rri.nSls rrc th€re in this

A Wir.tisrheni$insnumbo?

9 Vldt is tle.dd vord out?

A) BREZA
b) GRm c) LSANMO
d) DOPLIO O KIUCLOB

10 Fill in rhc mi$ing numb€r:

p
d

4'99
S[I,T AND TIMf, M-I.NAGf,MENT

1Doyouhaveacle vision oI whar
you sani {ron lif€? (2) (1) (0)

2 Do you arry nole than 6fty pases

of diarymatenaft (0) (1) (2)

3 Aft you punmal? (2) (1) (0)

4 Do you use magfs. synboh and

coloua in your dia.y? (2) (1) (0)

THE MBNTAL M.O.T TEST
I(hat sort of shape is your brain in ? This fitness test, compiled by Tony Buzan, for

The Sunday Telegraph Magazine, tests you in all areas of brain power.
Identify your strengths - and the areas which need attention

s Do yo" .eetl,,ly I*l F

6
7

sdessdr (0) (1) (2)

Do you l,l, pldiine? (2) 0) (o)

Do you plan for youGell regllar
holidaysand beksi (2) (1) (0)

8 Do you feelsuilq iI yo! arc not

working? (0) (1) (2)

9 Do you emembs your life in
in.lividual yea 6 ? (2) (l) (0)

10 Do you regul,dy rdiN
youlife? (2) (l) (0)

11 Do you senerally look foMa.d to

4 Do psple gmedlly osidd
yo! a happy peson? (2)(1)(0)

5 Do you mainFin {nend.hips over.
lonspedodo(iine? (2)(1)(0)

6 Do you oli€n fe€l helpl6sr(0) (1) (2)

7 Is li{e often a burden ? (0) (1)(2)
a Do you g.t 2lone with your

hmily? (2)(1)(0)
9 Do you say wh.t you fel? (2) (1)(0)

10 Do you like b touch and be

touche<l? (2)(1)(0)
11 Do you lalhappy when.the6

(2) (1) (0)

12 Do yo! sen@lly kecp you fea6

(2) O) (0)

tjl Do yotr fel the.iened by your
(0) (1) (2)

(0)(1)(2)

THI PIIYSICII Bf,AIN
1 Do you eat (andlike!) los of slstt

and/orsrl!? (0) (1) (2)

2 Do you icgulady ea! &sh
veaetablG and ftuit? (2)(1) {0)

3 Do you eat r lot of Elined

Are you L.nsidcrably over or
bddweiehi? (0)(t)(2)
Do you ake (ind enioy) rcsular

exeds? (2)(1)(0)
Do you ha,e regular he,ltfl/
medialch&ks? (2)(1)(0)
Do you drink *6$vdy i (0) (1) (2)

Do you re$hny take dtuCt

oranyson? (0)(1)(2)
Do you srill mth{ than fry

7
a

10 Do you h,!e a varied didi(2) (l)(n)
11 Do you drinl nore than six tups of

te andorcofte perd,y? (0) (1) (2)

l-2 Are yo! a nokcrt (0){1)(2)

IMOTIONII STAIILITY

(2) {1)(0)

Are you sllconfidenrr (2)(l) (o)

Are you able b cryf (2) (1) (0)
L
2
3

(0)(1)(2)

(0) (1)(2)

L
2

7
a Do you enjoy playing with

(0)(1)(2)
(2)(1)(0)

(2)(l) (0)

9

LL

Do you like you body? (2)(l) (0)

Doyou likmtun? (2) {1) (0)

Do othe6 coneder you well
dEseJ? (2) {1) (0)

t2 Do you dslike divins? (0) (t)(2)

SINSUII AWN.Iif,NESS

Do youcnjoyd cins? (2)(1) (0)

Do you rcsularly enioy filns. plaE
p,intinssadmsi.r (2) (1) {0)
Are you able o reall visual

infomalondeanyt (2) (l) (0)

Aft you able to luu smclls

ddra$Gclearly? (2)(1)(0)
Do you rull $un.ls, bdile

novemcn6clearly? {2) (1) (0)

Do you eat to hve, not liv€

t\rz
I

E
m
E
fo
cn
-F
IIr

=
o
II

@

M[ ONYTISTI
LONG.TIRII IIIMORY

on a pic.c of papcr, wfltc thc narn6 oi
the phnds of the solar sy*em. i. ordq ot

IMOXYTEST2
Nf,CALLDUNINC LEARNING

Read thc lol]owin8 list ofwords one
throusl, and then answ{ the qu6n.i

1 oee 12 of 22of
2 eEd 13 wide 23 rum
3 his 14 L.on.ido 24 np
4 pan davrnci 25 will
51or 15 dny 26 afraid

6 p.ge 16 the 27 toin .
7 high 17 rtre 28.?iling
8 and l8 wood 29 top
9 af 19 d@r :10 6nger

10 rle 20 elN 31 6rc

Vnhout lookjng at thc words agam,

vritc doM as many ,s you on on a piecc

of pap€r, and tlen rcfcr to thc sconns.

CRTAIIVITI
B€foe arovering this qu6tion, make

sut you have . pen and pencil, and a

wakb e d,at you unndeyouslffora
minute,'dr'hen you have done so, ,ns*d

wrne ddM in one minue. 6 ta$ as

you sn, all the us you on pGibly
thirk of for a papdlip.

Answe6 and scores on pagc 28.
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BRAIN CLUB
SUGGESTIONS

Dea. Mr. BuzaD.
I have jusl €Dtulled in the Brain
CIub as menrbcr No.86 and would
likc 1() suggest the lollowingi
(l) A problcm-solvins consullation
scrvice run via ihe club for Covl/
Industry.
(2) lnvcnt;ons/inDovations/clcsigns
madc by Club nrcmbers for licencc
ou! ro industry. lunds from (l) and
(2) Icd back into the Club lor nrorc
training/growrh of thc n1cnrbers
(l) There arc a larsc nunbcr ol
InternatioDal/Nation)l conrpctitions
c.g. Toshiba Year ol lnvcntion A
listing ol these cvcnts conrpilcd and
distributed through thc club. with
entrics by Brain Club mcmbcrs
rcsulting in possible winnings, would
bring pr€stisc trnd incrcrsccl
mcmbership ol rhc Chb.

Kind rcgards.
Alen Walk.t(lt0 )?r No.86)

t oklo . Es

ED. Good idea! Readerc - send 6
rou lata dnd ideos.

IQ RAINBOW BELTS

As a rcccntly recruiled mcnrbcr of
-1'hc Brain Club. I thoughr it w!s
limc to star! bcing a morc activc
mcmber- I thoughl thc bcst plnce lo
start would bc with thc inlclliScDcc
tcsting.
As a mcmbcr of MENSA I h.rve'

rchievcd:rn lQ scotc of 161 which I

bclicvc puts me in thc top l%, ol ihc
populalion. If I am corrccl this
qu.rUlies me as r'Rainbow Bclt'in

Having achicvcd lhis I hopc b go
oD 1() achicvc Rainbow l0 strtus
wiih the hclp of standard tcxts on
this subjcct.
I would Uke to takc this opporrunity
to coDgratulate Tony Buzrn along
wirh everybody else associated witlr
rhc lormation ol Thc Brain Club. I
find the whole concept mosl stimu

lating. I have starled rcrding
Hamsting thc PotuBrci, 

^t\d 
hare

alrcady rchievcd I noliccrble im
prcvc enl in ccrtain .rrcas of
mcmory. Kccp up the good workl
I hope to bccome In activc nrcmbcr
ol the club, alihoush, living in
dccpest LiDcolnshirc, ;t y not bc
vcry casy meeting othcr nrcmbcrs
Howcvcr, I'll do my bcst.

.4n.hc\ Calston (Menh(t No.137)
Ra\ton. Lik<oltl!hira

The lo owins lwo len€rs aFpeared in rece
€dilions of the New scrent,sl magaz ne and we

lhought lhey vou d be of pa''tcllar nl€rest to

NUMBER JUGGLING

I wrs interesr€d in Paul Davies'
article "Thc new science ol
cornplexity" (26 November) In
particuldr I wds InteresLed tn lc.trn
,,1 a Dcs branch "l mrrhcmalics
called algorithmic complexity. This
reminded me ofa mnemonic method
that I somctimes usc to recall
tclephone numbers.

The hunran sho[ tcrln nrcnnty
appca$ to h:rve a capacitY 10 st{)rc
rbout 7 items ol inforolalion. Thus,
il onc is nrcmoris|r8 ^ random
n,,nber onc has ro stolc rnd rcc ll
cach individurl digit. rs rhcy arc
indepcndcnt. Howcvcr. as r
nrnemonic.rid. it is occasionrll)
possiblc 1.) see a pattern iD an

intcgcr. rnd instcad ol nrcnrorising
thc inlcgcr. rn .rlgorithn is

mcmorised. Thus th. number
895635123 is a series ol randonl
digits, and dillicult to rccrll. How-
cver, lhc intcger l-'15791Ill is casicr
to mcnrorisc, as it is possiblc to
chaDgc thc number io an alSorithm:
ninc odcl numbc$ starling with one.
Sinrilarly, a Dunrbcr such as

124112436 can be chrDscd to an
algorithm 124+312=416. ro Iaciliiatc
its mcnorisalion. Thc shor! tcrm
menrory could !hus Prcsumably
recall a longer digit rhan allowcd by
an ordinary digit-span by storing

the algoriihm. up to the limil
imposcd by thc sbort tcrm memory
A Mn(l.n number cannot be furihc.
rcducccl in this way. and crch
iDdividuil digi! hrs 1., bc scpamrcly

This car also occur li)r nulnbcrs
stored in conrpulers. in th:rl sonrc
n umbcrs a.c algorith m icrlly rcd uciblc
rnd can bc slorcd in a smallcr
anount of mcmory, whilc othcr
numbcrs are random and cNnnot be
rcprcsented in this way.
Our ability b comprchcnd :rrd
nDClcl complcx systcnrs nraY bc
lilnilcd by lhc computing Pow.r
r!ailablc b nratch the conrplcxirt
ol thc silualion bcing inv.stigatcd.
rnd thc rlgorithnr ncccssrrY to
dcscribc a pa11iculrr conrplex situ
rlion nay excccd (h. crPrcitY ol
ilny availIblc conrput!'.

CAI,I,ING THE SUPER
YOUNC!
I anr conducting a narionwidc scarch

for people over the age of 40 who
icel or look considerablv vounger
than thcir years. The main aims ol
lhis rcscarch arc lo try to discov€r
how this happcns, what factors arc
involved and if thcre are anY

cognitive,/intclleclual,/altiiudinal vari-
nhles which contribute 10 thcsc very

tn the first instancc. I would like !o
receivc the spontaneo!rs accounts
from these "super-young' persons,
including any details, thoughN or
sDcculations. Followins this stage,

questionnaircs will bc sent our to all
volunte€rs. The pro.ject tnaY have

implicattuns for thc study of normal
ageinS and benign senesccnt lorget
fulncss. Letters should be sent to
mc. David J. Wecks, PrinciPal
Psychologist, Royal Edinburgh
Hospital, The Andrew Duncan
Clinic, Morningside Terrace,
Edinbursh. EH10 5HF.
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7. Rcd Adnrir.rl
8. Ruddcr
9. Swrllowtail
10. Hull
I L OranSc tip

3526',7849
180458297672
l803zl
7255u25

Richarcl would likc to krrow how you scorcd on lhe tests. and would like to rcccivc vour su88€stions and

idcrs lbr olher quizzcs and a(icles in thc Brain Child scction ol Si{d/'sia

'NOIC{OJ:IY !:dXIUUSJ, I IOISIC 'q
'J ISSAUOCV a INOOJdVI p IUOIJYUI r 1OIIIC'q lcdYl P (€)

'0r's'9's'g'z't (z)
'ou S:sa,t t:sa,t €:ou Z lsal I (I)

BRAI
CHIL
The following Puzzles for junior Brain Club
Members have been submifted by Richard
Champion-Bias, aged 9% years. A Founder
Member of The Brain Club, Richard has been

using Mind Mapping since before he started
school. and is currently working on a project
based on thc life of Leonardo da vinci.

which ofthc follorving things tu.n clockrise?

l. l hc hands ol Big Bcn.
2. A car's stccrins whccl luniDg lcit.
I A crr going round a roundabout.
,1. 'Ihc ordcr whcn playing crrds.
5. Thc hrncls ol a digit!1 warch.

Which of these things arc to do with boats?

l. (lapslrn
2. Skippcr

5. Crllcy
6. Bridge

I)IJCOR
r2:r45
!. 165l
b. 18774
c.7561745
d. 1657449
. 6r 15200

UBBR

ln the code belor, the letters ot ihe word DECORATIONS haYe each been gireu numbers. Using th€ samc

codc can you $ork out whal these t€n words are?

ATIONS
67890

1.

h.
i.

.i.
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MENTAL \\/ORLD

RECORDS
WITH this issue Syrdpsid commences another regular feature - Mental World Records recognised

by the Brain Club. The feature will cover all areas of mental endeavour' and will keep readers (who

aie encouraged to send in any information they have in this area) regularly informed of the top

rankings.

Numbers TheMemorisation
of Pi
Pi is the ratio b€tween the ci.curn-
ferences and the diameter of a circle.
and it is one of those rare numbers
whose digits follow no known pattern
ofduplication.

The world record holder is:

Rajan Mahadevan who rnenofis€d
thirty-one thousand eight hundr€d
and eleven (3r,811) digits of pi.

Rajan Mahadevan was raised in
Mangalor, India, and since January
his prodigious memory for the
nurnber pi has been the object of a
three-year $167,000 research study
funded by the National lnslitute of
Mental Health in America.

He first showed his intcrest in
numbers as a 5-year old, when he

stunned guests at a fimily party by
reciting the licence numbers from
forty of their carsl His father, a
prominent surgeon in India, was one
of the few guests not surprised: he
himself is fascinated by wo.ds, and
has memorised all 2.156 lines of
Shakespeare's sonnets.

Tbe researchers at Kansas State
University, where Rajan 

's 
a sraduate

student in psychology, are particu-
larly impressed with his memory.
Said psychology professor Jerome'
Frieman. one of the r€scarchers
involv€d in th€ Kansas City study:
'lf you give people 8 or 9 numbers
and ask for them back in reverse
order, most will do about 7. We give
Rajan 40, and he gives them d//back!'

Brain Club menbers are encouraged
to write to th€ Kansas State Uni-
versity Psychology Department for
furth€r information, and perhaps
sorne guidance on how they can
train to break Rajan's record!

Chess
Cbess players are ranked a.cording
to gradings devised by the lnter
nalional Chess Fedcrations.

A weak club player would have a

ranking of bctween 1,000 to 1,200: a

class'A'player a ranking of 1,800+;
an expcrt a ranking of 2,200+; an
Intcrnational Master a ranking of
2,400+; and a top rrnking lnter-
national Grandmast€r a ranking of
over 2.600.

The current World Cbanpion, and
indeed the chess player with the all-
iime highest ranking is:

Thc reader has !o rc:rd an exlire
,,rclas last as possibl.. subsequently
giving a speech to pcople who have
already read thc novel in depth.

The sp€ech has to include knowlcdg-
able commcnts about and intcaration
of the following main a.cas:

Charcctets, Setti g, Plot,
Philo.\ot h!, Synbolisn, Lansuige
level, Litentt style, Metaph.'t,
Thenes, Histo cal co text.

Thc world's lastest .4rdcr on record

Garry Kasparov with a ranking of
2,800.

Kasparov is a particularly good
cxarnple of a well roundcd and
integrated, holanthropic hunan being.

His friends describe him as a culti-
vated and curious man who closely
follows Iitcrature, film and politics.

To keep his brain in shap€ he kccps
his body in shape. He .uns, swims,
cycles and plays soccer as parl of his
training programme for world
Championship matches. Kasparov
makes full usc of the range of his
mental skills while playing. He is

describcd as the artist of the ch€ss
board, taking bold chances, making
breath-taking sacrifices, and hunting
for the opponent's King with passion.
'From the very beginning of a game,
I strive to nake it as sharp as

possible and to take it outside the
familiar patterns' he once said.

'For me, chess is abov€ all art, with
elements of scienc€ and sport.'

Speed Reading
Speed reading tests are primarily
based on the readinS ofnovels.

Sean Adan with a reading speed

of 3,850 words per minute.

In a subsequcDt questioning scssion,
Sean Adam was able io answcr ct'drt
question rhat was askcd of him by
oth€rs who had read thc book. To
datc rhe second fastest reader is

Kjctill Gunnarson from Norway,
with a reading speed of 3,050 words

(In the next issue of Synapsia, Sean

Adan has kinltt prcnise.l to wite a

featwe on Speed Readins).

Creativity
C.eativity is defined by Torrence,
thc doyen of creativiiy testing, as

follows: 'creativity is a process of
becoming sensitive to P.oblcrns,
deficiencies, gaps in knowledge,
missing elemcnts, disharmonies and
so on: idcntifying the difficulty:
searching for solutions; making
guesscs or formulating hypothesis
about the d€ficiencies; testing and
re-testing these hypotheses and
possibly modifying and re testing
them; and finally communicatirg the

Torrence tests of creative thinking
were developed to assess the process

and especially the ability of the
subject to think divergendy and
originally.



Such tests also challenge th€ test

takcr not only to find a solution, but
acrually to invent thc problem to
which h€ or she will Provide a

solution!

The success of thc test tak€r will
exprcss itself through thc divergent
thinking faciors ol l) fiuency: 2)
ncxibilityi l) originality: 4\

Ir is argued that every creativc
produciion is at the same time thc
resuh and manifestation of these
four factors of divergent thinking.

f/rez.l rellects the test taker's ability
b produce large nurnbers of ideas
with words (verbal nuency) or with
pictures (fisural fluency). Quanrily
or ease with which associations now
is the main characteristic. Inicllectual
energy is rcadily availablc.

,F/.rrblrry represents fte test laker's
abiliiy to producc different kinds of
ideas. The ability 1(] shift fron one
approach to another, using a rich
varie!), of strategies.

orrglraltl represents the ability to
produce ideas that are unusual,
unique, and fa. rcrnoved ftom whztt
is normal or common placc. A
person scoring high in originaliiy
may bc pcrceived as non-conforming,
but ihis does not mean that such a
pcrson is either er.atic or impulsive.

On the contrary, originality is the
result of considerable'controlled'
intellectual energy, and 8€nerally a

capacity fo. high levels of

tlrboldrior. According to To..ence,
high scorcs on elaboralion indicate
rhat tbe subject is able to dcvelop,
embroider. embellish, ca.ry out or
otherwise elaborate id€as. Such per-
sons are l;kely to demonstrate
kccnness or scnsitivity in observation.

Normalscores in the verbal scalc are:

Flu€ncy 77
Flexibility 27
Originality 37

Tlre high€st registered scores in the

Tony Buzan, Fluency 249, Flexi-
bility 94, OriginNlitY 368.
Throughout the iest TonY also
achieved an odginalily score on

the fisural scsle of 100%.

Creativity, like any othcr mental
skill, can be taught and lcarned.

In preparation for his Torrcnce test,

Tony Buzan, like Kasparov, lrained
himsclf physically, and honed bis
Mind Mapp;ng and memory skills
bcfore breaking the world record-

Mental World Records

'W'ho arc lhe toP ten brains on

the Planet in each of the

following mehtal skill areas:

l. Nunber nenory
2. Card memory

3. Date nemory

4. List memory

5. Book memory

6. IQ (intelligenc€ quotient)

7. CreatiYity

8. Reading speed

9. TV quiz chanpionships

10, Chess

11. Go

12. General knowledge

13. M€ntal calculalion

t4. Vocabulary

t5. Mind Mapping

lf you have any information in
these areas, please send it to
S-r,raprtu care of the Editor'

Similarly, if you wish yourself to
chall€nge for the top ten, do so,

and send us your results

Any suggestions for additionat
categories will be welcomed.

Srnapsii looks fona to heating
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MOT ANSWERS
IQItrST

2 LOCICAI SoElpoiN
3 SoRlpointtota.hotszlrm:

1)YACHT; b)IRAIN; .) PENCTE
d)IIGI{T.

(!h.6su. in rh. Llt-hrd @lUm nutipli.d
by L+ 6sr i. dt @@ olum)
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9 IIANMO(SALMONI) de ody 6sh. S@a

(A-1, B-2, C=l,.dTh. m.d lltus qrus

rcr5- You ob{6ly bv. i huh rq and djd
dE& joini4MENSA

2G3O You c in LIE nm, b hi€n Q hncld,
ed wh[ rptroptueEirirg @ld 3d
n@lhepdiN Fup.

1G20 YouEininghd nor pEp3rd yd for
dlis Ioft oldinli'u! butyo @ 6ily
lgndE nde.y ffid slils.

c10 Th.hdth.tFu ddthi,ffimry
!'ffi tlDt you btu r op,bk ofsnus
a tuhdE!@.Tmin r1,URr.

S[L[ TND TIMI MINAGIMENT

j8-r4 Esdld, You s EoAiq rr n.thjne
lik! nwinm.6cimLy,

12'17 Good, lui d'ft b pknty ofllrn id

e11 Could (0d sllould)Ey hdd.i
G5 You c mt shg fFrinS lil th.

tuI pdE olyM bain rd My.

TIIE PI{YSICAI BN.AN

13-24 Ecldr, Yod f srvi'u rru btu asy
oppohriry 6 duidt

12-17 d- but )d my nd b.loli's aIE
htr'sdf ouiE s *dl d su think

611 Yd mib.losjJlsd;bny 6y
lld.rsb'dng $. iDpotue oI
ph'sel hali$ b 1 rn&p ro4

G5 Y0 e udomitus yor bmin pows
by dily,br. CiE 

'64 
b€in I .hm.

I MIONAL STABITITY

1R 2a You ft mcu:ll\ morimrxy m,tu.
12-17 You c @alY m:M hd Kdd

har.ft f4m m&jns on dri 3E1

611 Yd sd6t:lF YoeU - wdg!
d! P^ rffiddblhsaEdof vNtuid

SINSUII AVANf,NESS

l3-2a LGUdL Yd h\er s.! b,l,sa4
suJ, on@l ed PhYsial lilc, md
nnr6nin t n.666adh

u-17 i g@d sq on i'$.h rou sould &

611 An :v.tg. oc, b( nor: PniorlxlY
good o.. Rffibd rhrt drd n rot
@ L\hlfa the dry donene

{}5 You4;dryof sEl sloubtr
ot ninularid, Enjq Fu*[

MEMONYITST I
r'Nsw!tu lYl@4,, Vm6, r.rd\ M':,Jupi6,
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NEXT ISSUE
The Harrnony of the Hemispheres
Read Dr. Ned Herrmann on brain dominance.

Forget-Me-Not
Remember - your memory is phenomenal. Remember to read

our Amazing Memory Story which proves it.

Pure Genius
The Sytapsra book of Mental World Records.

Top of the Pecking Order
Animal Intelligence explains why "bird brain" is a compliment.

.atntu-.-



THE IONIAN
IN this issue oI Synapsia, we begin our book review column, "The Ionian"
be reviewing books relating to the Brain, nelr research, education,
techniques, and our brain environment.

, In future issues, we will
health, self-development

MEGATRENDS 2OOO

John Naisbitt & Panicia Aburdene
William Morrow & Company 1990
(U.S.A.), Sidswick & Jackson (U.K.)
333 paets

Since world War II we have cntcrcd
into a period which will be to the
future what the Renaissance was to
thc past. We have moved into a new
agc that is fundamentally different
from thc ase f.om which we have
come - an age that began with th€
Renaissance and ended essentially
with World War II. the advent of
digital computers, and the reality of
a "Global Village".

In thejr ne\r hook. Meeatrcnds 2000,
Naisbitl and Aburdene outline somc
of lhe specifics of this age we are
likely to see belween now and the
turn of the Century. With hope and
optimism, th€y paint a picture of a
lulure rhar holds a bctrcr life for
Mankind, and givc us guides for
preparing lor lhis exciting tirne in

As in ihe first Megdrlsrdr, the book
is fornrattcd in ten distinct sections.
Each points 10 an intcrrclatcd trcnd
tha! will affect mosi of us in thc
coming decade and beyond. Briefiy,
thc subjects covered include: The
Clobal Economic Boom. Rena;ssance
in the Arts, Emergcnc€ of Free
Markel Socirlism. Globrl Lif€styl€s
and Cultural Nationalisrn, Privati-
zation of the Welfare Staie. Rise of
thc Pacific Rim. Dec-ade of wornen
in Lcrdcrship, Ag€ of Biology,
Religious Rcvival, and (perhaps most
imporiantly to Brain Users), Trtunph

In an Age of gloom and doom, the
authors have been criticised (notably
in the New York Times review of
books) of beinS starry-cycd and
unrealistic. However, the predictions
espoused in the original ff?grrl?rdr
have proven to be remarkably
accurate 

'n 
hindsighi, and lhat could

well be the case here. For example,
Mr. Naisbitt gave a kcynotc add.ess
two summers ago at the Univcrsity
of Alberta. Canada in which hc
outlined the collapse of East€rn
Europe. Al the lime, thal seemed
hardly possible but has since proven

Thc authors usc a process called
"Content Analysis" which over the
years has proven to be quite accurate
in predicting future events. It this
material turns out to be as accurate
as lhe process promises, we are in
for an exciting and productiv€

Megotrcnh 2000 is as enjoyable to
read as any of the current works on
the subject. The lormat allows it to
be taken in small chunks ove. time
o. consumed whole during a week-
.nd Th" Ionio" re.otrmends this
rcading as an enjoyable and upliftine
journe] rnto lhe luture ol our Btuin f\'-\
Lnvironmenr. l. l,i- .'-, l, N"\_ _-/' lt\.. -,r 
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ooYour Brain is like a Sleeping Giant"
Wakc it up - trrrd you will discover the massive
intellcctual powers that arc in every one of usl

Rt'sclrch sllrws that nrattv ol tts ttse

lrart'lv | 
(lir ol orrl lrrairr's calracitr.

All ol rrs havc lrnssivt' intt'llcctrral
l)o$o's a[ rvolk ull the tiute; bul wt:
have letrnerl [o ac('('ss only a tinv
portion ol' that intt'llcct. This
cr)()r'rrrolrs rrltapllt:d lxrlcnti.rl is
$lr l ir rr"ilrtl l,r lltc litritRlitirr -
continrrallr.rt wirlk in pralallt'l with
our 'nornral' britirt.

Just at't:essing a srrrall lrart of tht'

lxrwer of tht' I)alaBrairt will hare a

rlrtlratic eflect on yottt usr:tble
irrt,.llr.r't. l/alrrr... i ug ll u' I't rt I) rai n
is alrorrI ltolr to iI('('ess that ptmct'.
Even,rnt'r'arr rlo i[. l]vet'y,,ne has

these hrrgt' rcsr:r-vcs ol lrraiu ll,,wer.
Ilarnessing lfu' Piu'alJrain sllrws Irtu
Irow to achit'vt' a signilicant
ilcrcase in vour rrrcrrlal lxnvers.

SPECIAL
OFFER
'lir rnerubers of thc llr.rirt (.llrrb

25% discount
on all copics of Tirrry Brrztn's
I-Iarnessing the ParaBrain
(rrsual lrrice €l,l.9ll)

llr,tr',lo ,r $rnr !, n llr 'ri't-n.I'l,rn ,t o! ll'r riLrtl
Il(lli{)lrl {ill' \orr onl'r.

Make rur', ,,1 1,,rrr c,'pie. n,'w.

a ----- I

9 (ll,..ndor Rod.
(irmbridgr, C82 ::Bll.

\ri I'LrN !1r'l !,-,!'t,n\ olll)n\ lJuzrn.
lhrnrqinE rhr l'uruBrlin r rl," 1- L I In- l
! Il.llrt,"r-,t,\ I,ltr.l l.:,rr!,\ tr l. t"-r.'f", tr,1I' r'l q.

I d! 1". tr'!.|'r,t r i"r !- 
'r,l. t,r1rl,l,

Il "i "rti"fi',l. 
l .an r{r th l,,sl(r)r,i nnr.l"ill'

rr r11it,l 'ilhh i ,h\! Ltr r I'rll r'I n,l.
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COMPETITION
.)t" Io0. ose Io0"

HCAD MCMORY
THE NEWTY REVISED AND UPDATED EDITIONS

40 BOOKS TO BE WON

HCAD
Eifi@

MEMORY
E@E

To win o copy of one of the newly revised ond
updoted ediiions of Tony Buzon's highly occloimed

'user monuols' for the broin simply onswer the

quesiions below,

l) How mony yeors ogo wos the /o.dllon of lhe broin discovered?

o) 50 yeors

b) 500 yeors

c) 5000 yeors

2) Which side of your upper broin is used in Tony Buzon's fomous Mind Mopp;ng technique?

o) lhe right side

b) the lefi side

c) borh sides

3) How mony different chemicol reoclions loke ploce in your broin every minute?

o) Beiween 1,000 ond 10,000

b) Belween 10,000 ond 100,000

c) Eetween 100,000 ond 1,000,000

The first 40 correct entries received will win o copy of either USE YoUR HIAD or USt Y0UR

MEMORY Pleose send your onswers on o postcord rc: lonel Domine, BBC Books,

Room A3125, Woodlonds, 80 Wood Lone, London, wl2 0TT. You should specify which of the

two books you would prefer to receive.

The new editions of USt YoUR HEAD ond USt YoUR MEM0RY by Tony Buzon ore publhhed by

BBC Books on 28th Seplember snd ore ovoiloble through bookshops ot f,6.99 poperbock or

013 hordbock. They con olso be cr'oined from The Euzon Cenlre on 0202-533593



i.lUnf\Ll
Yacht Cruise' Bodrum 'TurkeY

RKE1 ..

Mnd to 28th September 1990

t
L:

fr

Yacht Cruise' Bodrum' TurkeY

Address lor correspoDdence

lelephone number

Plcase advise your niSht delails:
(lfyou wish us to arrange your flighls
please put derails herc and mark below).

Pleasc book Ilights for me YES/NO

Send to:

l he Stablc. YcwTrec cottrgc.
Frwlcy, Hcnlcy-on thrnres, Oxolr
Tcl:0491 ,110622

Ir!x:0491 ,1105,18

THE 1990 BRAIN CLUB UNIVERSITY HOLIDAY

22nd lo 28th

Insurancc Requircd
YES/NO
YIS/NO
YES,/NO
YES/NO

September 1990

Sharc cabin with

Drle

Outbound

Return

is to bc paid by Is! August 1990

To

To

I enclosc a non returnable dcposit ol U5$300 per pcrson and underctand thc balancc

All cbeques to be madc payablc to PJR aDd pavment nrade in US dollars

Signed

UB1990 B RAIN


